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-ttSrtfim^^KUovmfChiirles H, Tuttle Delivers Strong 
Address at 100th Anniversary Celebration of Our" 

Mother of Sorrows Church—Says Education 
and Religion Belong Together 

PECIARES'THAT'CRIME INCREASES 
WHEN BELIEF IN GOD FADES FROM LIFE 
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Procession at ChmctmZentennial Celebration 
f«liiiiii»ii»titiiiiii*iii<iiiM»uiiiii«»iiiiiiM»i«iiiiii»iiiiiHiii»»i>*iiiiiiMi>*fc3t«iinMlu»«inM*M! 

An address that will be remembered for long with pleasure 
and with deep appreciation was that given on last Sunday bv thq 
Hon. Charles H. Tuttle, U. S. District Attorney for the Southern 
District of the State of New York, at the centennial"' celebration 
of Our Mother of Sorrows Church on Mt. Read Boulevard. T\\e 
Mgnificance of this address- is enhanced by. the_ fact that Mi'. 
Tuttle is not n member of the Church, but that he spoke from 
the fullness of his heart in regard to the influence and importance 
of the Church ,on the lives and characters of men. He was heard 
with ke&ri attention by an audience of several thousands of 
people, a s he spoke from a platform in the rear of this historic 
country church on "Paddy's Hill." He was present as the repre
sentative of the Federal Government at this celebration, and he 
.vddressed his remarks to the rector of the church, the Rev. 
Daniel H. O'Rourke, speaking as follows:, , 

— " M y Dear r-'aUiey-O'-Kmirk-e-
"I feel I t indeed to be a groat 

i i lvllege t o b e t o - d a y . lfi«; Utai,(;r 
from the f ede ra l Government of u 
message of relleitation t o yon and 

^qur.s-.,_^A1t:..U)^w.fiftW-9Aeiusc.lo^lia-v('; 
come hero, out In the fields, to help. 

-V«H o*»rk litis happy iinnfversary. 
liven na ture has dressed herself in 
a new garment of gn-en. and. Rath-
iring up l*er wild flowers as sin? 
comes,"is In attendance anions the 
worshippers. 

"And.- why this great pilsrimaKP 
to I'atfdy's Hill? Why is the ear of 
countless thousands listening 
.through, t h e ether to what is now 
being don» and. ._»*>d- an Paddy's 
Hill? It I * b*C*Use, sir. you have 
become widely beloved as a winner 
of heart* «uid a saver of souls, and 
because for 4 hundred years thw 
consecrated building lias stood 
jkiiard' here over the livinir and over 
(he dead, ajnd from amid its pines 

ha.-i been sending forth to our grow
ing country and imperious sumnioriK 
to -exalted citizenship,; And' it is also 
because this edifice is itself a sym
bol--a symbol of a great Church 
-w hi eh~=f Or=« i tdt~twcFfn duiarld" y ear's' 
has been standing guard .over the 
sacred treasurers of the .Christian re
ligion and has been discharging its 
high mission from God to help, with 
Truth and Love, alt mankind. That 
Church has had a mighty part in 
founding our nation and building its 
institutions, and ^to-day from count
less Paddy's Hills, city streets and 
village lanes it is going about with 
its sublime message that 'religion 
pure and undented before God and 
the Father is this: To visit the 
fatherless and widows in their 
tribulations, and to keep oneself un
spotted from the world.' It Is fit
ting, therefore, that, irrespective of 

of High School 
Year Nears Close 

Graduating Exercises Will Be Held i» Schdot^.,. 
at &$0 in the Evening, and PrtygMte VtWVk? 

Unusually Fine One—School Ym$?u 

Progressive »n^ 

CLASS ISSUES BEAUTIFUL YEABIOOK 
WITH PHOTOS OF A l ^ l $ ' W M t t t -

The graduating exercises of Aquinw* Jiwtttaif *M bt hM 
in the school auditorium on Dewey Avemse, i% 9m o'clockJSHIH-, 
day evening, June 22. One hundred mi:Mw&*fam •&"•»** 
will be graduated in the class of l»8(k 44 H¥>rt till* ymm 
graduated last year, and the* claw is an ottfot«idtot-0»#fci " w r 
" w a y s . " . . • ' , • . . . . .• •• . 

An exceptionally fine program will be wsitafrw at » • WW*' 
ating- exercises, and the auditorium U aiuw to m wm wlw 
relatives and friends of the graduates. . / '-

Maurice twMftir, 7$ win* An* 
tmiitt ntr*m, *** A.**riit ***,: 
John Uut!«w. II MHU«Jttj. - ^ 

jioMt«*m if fm*m »**. 
Kdw. CtilMitn, H * ••»•«* FMr»»; • 
»«W. Callâ haa, l t t j A r - J * M 
ttuwt c*r«<>u, if mm *&m , , 

(Oontlaued on Page Three) 

Says Every Catholic Church 
Is a Crime-Prevention Bureau That 

Is Based on Love Instead of on Law 
New York. June IS Every 

Catholic Church is a crime-preven
tion bureau, based oh love instead of 
on law, said the ftev. Thomas I- f?ra 
ham. who preached in St. Patrick's 
Cathedral Sunday. He said that 
those who at tacked the Church did 
so because they would not see the 
good she .d id for, the .,nation -as.-well 
as. for the-Kingdoni of-Ck>d.-

"According to all human reason
ing, the Church should have failed 
in its^early days," he said. "Christ , 

. it a 'founder-;—was—born in" "poverty. 
lived in obscurity and died in in
famy upon thd cross. Dying,. _He 
entrusted t o twelve ignorant and 
Lijuid -men -S-he-inission—of - preaching 
His gospel of penance and self-de
nial to the pagan Romans, whose 
creed was 'Ea t , drink and be merry, 

vfor tomorrow we. die,' and to. the 
Jews, who Were still looking for a 
messiah to come in worldly power 
and glory and deliver them from 
their yoke." 

No human institution could have 

'•Father Granam declared, but the 
Church did s o because she was forti
fied by the Holy Ghost, the spirit of 

. truth sent b y Christ to His Apostles 
to guide and teach them after J l i s 
death. ' ^ 

Before the Holy Ghost 
"Before t h e comiiig of the Holy 

Ghost the twelve walked in grace, it 
is true, but their human qualities 
outweighed their spiritual ones," he 

' continued. "They were afraid; they 
constantly bickered and quarreled. 
Hut after the* visitation of the Holy 
Spirit, 1,900 years ago today, their 
cowardice fell away, their spiritual 

_ feebleness left them-and,they.became 
doers as well aa preachers of the 
word. In their desire to spread the 
gospel of Christ th'ey lost all regard 
for their own lives, and it is a his-

speech and their reasoning they con
verted thousands at a time. 

"The Holy Spirit is still with the 
Church, preserving her from error 
and inspiring her leaders with abil
ity to guide the people." 

. (,__ _. 
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Bishop O9Hern Celebrates Pontifical 
Mass—Governor Roosevelt, U.S. Dis* 
trict Attorney Charles H. Tuttle and 
Bishop O'Hern Give Inspiring Talks 

On Sunda}' last thevvarp and woof of the labors of the 
pioneers who built Our Mother of Sorrows Church on "Paddy's 
Hill" 100 years ago was woven into a n inspiring story for their 
children's children to hear—a beautiful story of Faithr; a thrilling 
story of .sacrifice ;.AIL inspiring' story of love of country and of 
God. 

For the centennial- of the founding of this htetorie. charelb---" 
tRe'flrst Catholic Church ever erected in anrcountry settlement 
in the State of New York—was celebrated -with pomp of Church 
ritual, with the friendly fervor o f a united community, and with 
enthusiasm and joy indp.f«Tihnh!*u _ _ ._ , .__ ;-=— 

The parish and i ts people were» Bwyer uiid**r th<' escort of Albert 
honored in a special way by th t ' lH . Raker, former sheriff; Alfred 
presence -of- ^ -Oovprnor of tn t s t s f t lnn^r raha fn'dof snefnf"W!11l»m 

died martyrs ' deaths. They were 
given the gift of tongues and an af
fusion of knowledge. Men who pre
viously could not understand the 
simplest parable without explanation 
became endcrweU with a mental ca
pacity exceeding tha t of the' best in
tellects.. By • the. force oft-' their 

Statue Blown t ' p at Limerick 
Limerick, Ireland, June 13.- A 

bronze statue erected in Limerick in 
1855 tn memory of 'Viscount Fitz-
gibbon, son of the Earl 'of Clare, who 
fell in the charge of the Light Brig
ade at Baiaklava, was blown up on 
the night of June 9. The memorial: 
was a life-size Work, erected by pub
lic subscription, depicting a soldier 
in a martial pose. 

-.•••-.-••• O J ^r 

We must have, a great veneration 
•for the t ru th , for it is the truth 

which frees US' from, our passions and 
leads us to God. -_.. . 

R T . KEV. MS«K. 
•*AMfi8 E. CASSIDY 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Ja.mes_E. Gas-

great - S t a t ^ - B o n . Freakltn V' 
Roosevelt, and Mrs. Roosevelt, and 
by the presence of Hon. Charles 
H, Tuttle, I". S. District Attorney 
for Greater New York, the personal 
representative of the 1'iesidcnt of 
these linited States for this historic 
event. And parish and neople were 
honored, too, and supremely happy 
In the. presence of tlitlr beloved 
>&rs.b,Qp4ll^-Ht»< 
t>*Herit»-r>.D. 

A Beautiful I'wx'wsion -
A beautiful procession of soniu 

300 young ladies of thP parish, car
rying long daisy chains, and wearing 
dresses of pastel shades; of Scores 
of little girls in brlcht chintz 
frocks and bonnets; of other girls 
with white veils and wreaths: of 
small boys neatly attired, and of 
Boy Scouts in snappy uniforms. e9' 
corted Bishop O'Hern. clergy and 
visitors from the parish house to the 
church a t 10 A. M., marking the 
opening of the centennial cHelM-a-
tion. ._ . . 

"Mr. 'Tatt le with Wiliinni7 McfEar
thy of New York, forrntf s'-cretary, 
to Governor Nathan L. Miller, en
tered the Church with Eugefte J. 

President 

Th« cliitw of 1930 hM iu i t iniiied 
a beautiful ye»r book, Volume 19 ot 
tlio AJreto, dedicated to St, Jowsuh, 
""iDouse of Heay*«'ii Queen." The 
boolcia bemrtlfully printed by the 
Art Print Shop, and It contain* * 
*plondid coll«(itloii of nhotoRtrnph*, 
tnoludlng on« of each graduate, ona 
of Arohbi»hop Hickey, Bhiho(> 
O'4(«ri^-ayt^-thBudtLA^ral0M»1Mli'' 
Grady. M.A.EUtD.j L.L.D., p r l n ^ M t 
of t h e aohool, and many. «lMa Die* 
tureii, otc, There l« a fine toHectloii 
o f prcwe a n d poetry la t h e book. 
Members of the graduating class are 
MM follows; 

John A&Ktnt, 64 W*m«r 8t , j K«n-
netli Amann. 2553 Rtdge Rd; Carl 
iBuder, 41 Bly a i ree t ; W « U f Bail**, 
1.33S Portland^ Ave-; Win. Barry, 
10C MinnesoUSt. ; Carl Behradt, 14 
O M r *M 9*>m |haf i*ff^4f«i l f t r* 
-rl«w Hita.; Joseph Blaochl, *i Wai^ 
h e r 3t~; Clarence Blrahiri U S * 
Dewey Ave.; Root. Blihopp, 86 I n 
land Rd.; Aloylslua Blonaky, 14 Sen« 
eca I»k. Circle; Herman Blum, 13 
Herbert St.; Angela- Boria, JO Walt 
S t . ; Chas. Bourgebla, 99, Karttes St.J, 

StaUneTCIit, rfovr-rnor and Mrs. 
Rdosevelt, accompanied by the fiov-
prnor's secretary, Guernsey T. Gross, 
and h i s assistant Robert FitiMaurJce 
and J^lin Mack, attorney, of Fough 
keopsfe, entered under the escort off 
Col. Kenneth J. Townaon and thei 
committee from the church headed I 
b»y Senator Fred J . Slater. Thomiia 
Whelehan and Kay Rigtiey. JVIte 

Wheiehaii escorted Mrs. Roosevelt. 
Republican Coimty Chairman Harry 
J . Ba^reham, form'-r Democratic 
Chairman, Harlan W. Rippey, Leo 
Pay, s«*«retary of the ;\Jonroe County 
I>emoci*atic Club; Thomas W. Finu-
cane, former Democratic leader and 
member of t h e rburch, and Donald 
I>aliey, new . commissioner of public 
safoty; -John J. .Mclneriiey, former 
assemblyman, and former Mayor 

ComerfortJ, 1^ Witt' 
iv«i* Cm, %i Awrtrtt'l 
tello, 4t N«rrls » t - ; T 
14S Raad S t . ; Carl 
P»rkdak VmA **>«* 
Tilu.AY., ; r r a a o l . D t o 
get Are.; l»aul Dftert, 
l » , t Bdrnua* Dwr " 
PltUlord, K , T.} 
Burt** r 

i2^.. *• « i > | 

T4 u-

'fty. 
turn 

A -«•-'-»-*" 

mM-irAm* •urwlt, 
g , ^ 

N. Y.i Waiter toiqt, t l Aaaerlge 
ren, 178 Misidlewne M+m. FW—li 

(ConUaued o* H+ m*t 
_,„.", i r i • -i •- - ;-' • i • i jr iuisiiri . ' i i i •' 

Rev. Edmund Walsh* & J*, Tdli 
Congressional Committee About 

Activities of 

Edmund Walah, S.J.. Vice President 
of Georgetown University, was a 
witness Monday before the Congres
sional Committee recently aspointsa 
t o investigate Communist : wtfvlttei 
in this -country. 

fa ther Walah said the Soviet 11MS* 
sisin governments _the -Coaaiaunlti,, 
'pWriy, -and t h e Tltlrd - InternatiottKlq 
were united In aa effort to over* 
tfcrow ai l other government*. 

He said they worked through 
propftKandUInK, teaching children In 

W»sW«gto». J i i r re~n?---ThTr-f tBvrrW^^ WH 
flown'tot i w * ho«P» *11M* l l i r J * * ' 
from the maaln » a l t ; - « t ' ^ u»l* 
versity of Chilcaifo. HHl ttfcpDStttioa, 
he uM, wfiae frwni 1H» -'AiiitfcML 
Vigllaivts la1UI}iie»«« A|XMtIa«k>m, * 
patriotic orgwttlsattoit. f . 

torieal fact ifeat aH-bwtr-frne of them- itdyT'VTcar-rjeh'eral of the Diocese of 
Fall River,- Mass.. was recently con
secrated auxiliary Bishop of the Dio
cese. Approximately there a r e 200 
priests in the diocese, 115 churches, 
40 parochial schools, four academies, 
four asylums, two day nurseries, one 
hospital, '1.7,000..children in Catholic 
schbois.**afrai00tM0 Catholics in the 
Diocese. 

-—-———o^ :— 

Cardinal Ask* 
Graduates Not 

To Forget Faith 

New York, June 13.—^A warning 
to the graduates of Manhattan Col
lege not t o forget their religious 
education, particularly in thte ad
vanced age of science, was given 
Tuesday by Cardinal Hayes, a t the 
commencement exercise*. Degrees 
were awarded to 182 student*. 

(Continued on 
. o— 
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It Cost Him $25 
To Attend Mass 

Sundays In S. C 
Rock Hill. S. C . Junf 1 S - -

John Ma-honey, native of County 
Wexford, Ireland, and a pioneer 
Catholic Of upper South Carolina, 
died here recently, aged 82 years. 

In the early days priests were 
few and scattered in this State, 
and many times Mr. .Ma-honey and 
his wife traveled by train from 
Rock Hill to Charlotte on .Satur
day, stayed over ni^ht. attended 
Mass and received Communion ori 
Sunday, and returned home by 
train Sunday afternoon. The ex
pense of t h i s t r i p averaged - $25 
every Sunday, and Mr. at:d Mrs. 
Mahoney kept it up for , a. long 
time, 

Insult To Pope 
Leads To Arrest 

Of An Italian 

SUm JRA.VWrTB CARROLL 

Miss Jeanette Carroll. of Pror l 
dence. R. I., was recently elected 
President of HIP Federation of Wo
men's Advertising Clubs of , t h e „„„„„, „ „ „ „ , „ 

vei'i'fBfhi; Federation of America. 
She has been prominently Identified 
with th" work of Catholic Clubs i n 
her home city for some time. 

New Cardinals 
Will Be 

-Jtom.«=*. June 13, - Article 8 of the 
italo-Vatipan cnnclliattoa treaty, 
which provides that any one speak
i n g in a derogatory fashion of the 
i'ope is liable to the saine punish
ment a s if he committed the offense 
against the Kint!. ha.* been applied, 
f o r the first fimi' in I'arma, where a' 
Milan shoiikefpcr. Kiii<enio Bassani. 
h a s bpeh sentenn-d to five months' 
irntprlso'nment and a fine Of $50;. The 
court, however, qave ldni the benefit 
of the first offender's a c t and sus
pended the sentence. 

According t o the- proaeeutioju. Bas
sani titt«?red several vulgar phrases 
agralnst the Pope when two women 
w«ni i n t o his shop to buy pieces of 
white and'yellow stuff wffh which to 
make a Vatican fla*?. H I H phrases 
were strongly resented by the wo
men, who reported hiiji to the police. 

In court Baussani did no t deny ut*-
tftrihg t h e phrases, but igaid he did 
so In j e s t . " -5-

Vatican City, June IS,—An ofliclal 
aruiouncement has just been made 
here that the pope would hold a ae-
qper consistory 6n June 30th and a. 
public consistory on July 3rd, a,i 
which new Cardinals will be created. 
No mention Was made as to *how 
many Cardinals would be created, o r 
who they would be. 

•A belief was expressed that t h e 
I'ope would name several new for
eign Cardinals. This was caused by 
the recent deaths of Cardinal Mefry 
del tfal, a Spaniard.; Cardinal Arco-
V€'ide, Ht-azilian, and: Cardinal Lu-> 
con, French. 
*" There"are "now"*5/8~CardIna!s in 

stead of the full number of 7ff« 
which, however, never haa been 
reached. Of these, 28 are itaila'tt& 
and 30 of other nationalities. 

Whether the United States would 
receive .another Cardinal, its fifth* 
for the Far West was discussed here, 
but regarded as doubtfnl. the United 
.states' four Cardinals being in p ro
portion to population, 

It was believed certain that Latin 
America would receive one Cardinal, 
o r .poMitriy even two—*-one at jlio d * 

tmlnlng camps in this country doing 
business through their trading fioa-
cerns j>artlcularly_the Amtorjj TraM*. 
ih«~Conftpafly—ef-New -¥ork, as well 
as being active among the Negroes' 
In the southern states, 

Americana TrainSd In Rn**** 
Pfitliei^TiralsTi said ' the "Soviets 

took groups of from. 20 to, 30 per
sona from the United States to Moa-
cow to train thorn without expense, 
Other work in this country, he 
added, was t o J u * i J U ^ m J S ^ I » V ^ f e 

icite labor 
trooliies, lssu*^ propaganda against 
national defense, and organize 
camps for teaching communistic 
theories. 

Father Walsh said cartipa had been 
tounH in this country for boys and 
gir ls from between 13 and 16 years 
of age, where were taught hatred of 
the United States government and 
disrespect for i ts principle, Another: 
phase of the Soviet attack was, he 
said, the cultivation of certain types 
of professors and teachers of Amer
ican universities and other "intellec
tuals who return to t h i s country and 
teach consciously or unconsciously 
Utt-^Americah doctrines?^ 

Red FJajie on University 
Before he left the witness stand 

1fc*i 

* T V r , 

Church Asked 
To Remaiii Out 

Of Politict 

WILTON fcACKA»» 

After an lUness *G^1fo3jBtLJttk.-
tonF Liictaye, the g t w d M N M i M i trf 
the American stage, baa r—or»r*d. 
Mr. Lacjcaye l a one of the wrfaniaara 
o f the CSatholIo Aetors* OttlM, and hf 
is known at»4 beloved Uusagliott* 
t b e l a n d . , - ,— 

Atlantic City. N. J. , June 13 .— 
Complete separation of Church and 
State is urged la the report of the 
Joint Conference of Churchmen, is
sued here Wednesday after the dele
gates 'had spent three days discuss
ing church unity, t h e Protestant 
Episcopal Church, the Methodist 
Church North and the Presbyterian; 
Church were represented. 

Janeiro and the other in Argentina. 
Australia also Was considered to 

have«a good chance for representa
tion in t h e Sacred College. No Car-i 
dihal has been appointed to take the 
place of t h e flrat nkmed in Australia, 
Cardinal Moras. The auccea* tflL tl»# 
Eucharlstlc Congress in 8ydaey two 
yeara ago, it waul aald> sewned t o 
warrant Australian representation In 

Twenty Sisters 
In Leper Colony 
At South America 

i i i' •* 

-Port of-Sp*iii, iJPrinMH|»:Jrtt# « 
^Doh>lnic4tt Slater* imm* fi» t i » 
Leper Asyitito oft t h« tfNr W*» 
Chacachacaree ott th» 
South AttierteJl, s m r Mjf* 
atory o f thW leper eoleiW 
t o 184^, when it * * » o» 
of Cocorlte, * th t O o W 
the Church to Wfr I t 
a n d I S Bomtaikiaa 
pagny, Pranee, v 
thein, dM^of-
year, l(dt 

~<f 
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